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The purpose of thls paper Is to present the inelasticanalysis procedure
used to investigate the effect of weldlng on the creep rupture strength of a
typlcal L1quld Metal Fast Breeder Reactor (LMFBR) nozzle. The current study
Is part of an overall experlmentaland analytlcal Investlgatlonto verlfy the
inelastic analysis procedure now being used to design LHFBR structural
components operating at elevated temperatures. Two important weld effects
Included In the numerlcal analysis are: (a) the resldual stress introducedin
the fabrlcatlon process, and (by the tlme-lndependentand the tlme-dependent
material property varlatlons. Finite element Inelastlcanalysis was performed
on a CRAY-IS computer uslng the ABAQUS programvlth the constltutlveequations
developed for the deslgn of LMFBR structural components. The predlcted peak
weld residual stresses relax by as much as 40% during elevated temperature
operation, and their effect on creep-rupture cracking of the nozzle ts
considered of secondary importance.
INTRODUCTION
A test facility was designed and built to perform thermal transientload
tests on prototyplc Liquid Metal Fast Breeder (LMFBR) Intermediate Heat
Exchanger (IHX) inlet and outlet nozzles. Three prototyplc nozzles forged
from type 304 stainless steel were welded equidistantly around the
circumferenceof the cylinder as shown In Figure I.
All nozzles were subjected to internal pressure (p) and creep hold time
(t) In a two stage creep-ratchetlngtest at a temperatureof llO0°F (593°C):
(a) Stage l--p = 200 psl (I.4 MPa) and t = 1400 hours, and (by Stage 2--p =
450 psl (3.1 MPa) and t = 3000 hours. One of the shell nozzles was subjected
to a total of 26 thermal downshock transients; the remaining nozzles in the
test article were baffled off and dld not experience thermal transients.
After each transient the pressure vessel was depressurlzed,repressurlzed,and
uniformly heated and held at a temperature of llO0°F (593°C) for about 160
hours of creep hold tlme before initiating the next thermal transient.
Post-test liquid dye penetrant examination revealed cracks parallel and
perpendicular to the weld In the heat affected zone (HAZy on nozzle slde of
all the shell nozzles. A metallurgical examination revealed that
creep-rupturewas the major cause of these cracks.
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The Investigation reported here Is part of an overall experimental and
analytical Investigation to verify Inelastic analysts procedures used to
predtct the creep ratchettng and the creep-rupture failure In welded
structural components operating at elevated temperature. Thts paper presents
only the analytical procedure used to Investigate the weld restdual stress
relaxation and weld materlal property variation In a prototyptc LMFBR-IHX
shell nozzle. The following three spectftc areas are discussed:
1. selection of an appropriate 3-D mesh In the weld regton.
2. representation of time-Independent and time-dependent material
response based upon untaxtal tenslle and creep test data.
3. simulation of weld shrinkage due to weld cool-down.
The predicted peak effective, circumferential and longitudinal weld
residual stresses relax by about 40% durtng elevated temperature operation,
and their effect on cracking ls considered of secondary Importance. In
subsequent discussion, the maxtmumweld residual stress parallel to the weld
sltce around the nozzle --cylinder Intersection Is designated as a
circumferential stress, and the Intermediate principal stress along the nozzle
and perpendicular to the weld sltcets designated as a longitudinal stress.
!
FINITE ELEMENTIDEALIZATIONOF THE SHELLNOZZLEGEOMETRY
Three planes of symmetry were advantageously uttllzed to generate the
reftned flntte element mesh shown In Figure 2 whtch represents the as-built
nozzle geometry. The as-butlt nozzle sections were measured by the fabricator
(Foster Wheeler Energy Applications, Inc.) after ftnal machining but before
the nozzles were welded to the cylindrical shell. The geometric dimensions of
the as-bullt cross-sections of the nozzle were transferred vla a Digitizing
Tablet ltnked to the FIGURES-II Interactive mesh generation program [1].* The
ftntte element analysts was performed on a CRAY-1S computer ustng Version-4 of
the ABAQUScomputer program [2]. A reduced Integration (2x2x2) scheme was
used to obtatn better accuracy at Integration points than that predicted by
the full (3x3x3) Integration scheme [3]. The reduced Integration option of
the ABAQUSprogram uses a higher order (3x3x3) Integration to form element
sttffnesses and the distributed loads are Integrated fully, but stresses and
stratns are calculated only at the reduced (2x2x2) Integration potnts. To
utlllze computer resources more efficiently and to Improve overall accuracy of
predictions, tt Is preferable to use more elements In the nozzle weld regton
wlth reduced Integration Instead of using more tntegrat!on potnts per element.
Boundary Conditions
In addition to the symmetric boundary condltlons along the transverse,
longitudinal and 60" symmetry planes shown tn Figure 2, tt was necessary to
apply appropriate end cap pressure loadlngs and displacement boundary
conditions to the ftntte element model. The pipe welded to the nozzle ts
*Numerals In brackets designate references at the end of this paper.
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quite flexible, hence the end cap pressure loading was applied to the pipe
attachment of the nozzle without restraining the ovallzatlon deformations of
the nozzle end. In contrast, two hemispherical heads welded to the cylinder
constrain free ovallzatton deformations of the cyltnder ends. Thts effect was
tncluded tn the analysts by constraining the ctrcular cyltnder end section to
expand only axlsymmetrlcally; end cap pressure was also applled to the
cyitnder end.
Convergence Study
Three elastic analyses were performed to evaluate the convergence
characteristics of the 20-node lsoparametrlc (trl-quadratlc) element of the
ABAQUScomputer program. To select an economical mesh tn the weld region
tnterna] pressure was applted to the nozzle. The thcee finite element models
eva]uated tn thts study are designated as:
1. I-QI: Coarse surface mesh (72 elements), and one trl-quadratlc
continuum element through the thickness.
2. A-Q1: Refined surface mesh (108 e]ements) near the weld region, and
one trt-quadrattc element through the thickness,
3. A-Q3: Refined surface mesh (108 elements) near the weld region, and
three tri-quadratlc elements through the thickness.
The effect of weld region surface mesh refinement Is shown tn Figure 3.
The component stress distributions predicted from the I-Q] and A-Q1 models are
tn good agreement except near the weld. The surface mesh model I-Q1 Is coarse
and any as-bullt thickness variations are smoothed Out. In contrast, the
solid line stress distributions predicted by the A-Q1 analysls show
significant irregular variation of stresses due to as-butlt thickness
variations tn the vicinity of the weld. The insert In Figure 3 shows the
irregular thickness variation and slope discontinuity at the transverse
section near the weld. The maximumchange In thickness ts from 1.19 to 1.29
inches (about 8%). The stress variations predicted by model A-Q1 near the
weld are not directly proportional to the thickness because the stress
distribution near the nozzle cylinder intersection Is not uniform through the
thickness and around the doubly curved nozzle surface.
The effects of mesh refinement through the thickness are illustrated In
Figure 4, where the _x and _y stress components are plotted at the
highly stressed welded location on the transverse section. The stress
distributions predicted by the one and three element models (A-Q1 and A-Q3)
with the same surface mesh of 108 elements are In good agreement. Similar
good agreement was observed at other locations tn the nozzle. Either of these
two models would have been adequate for final analysis; however, the three
element refined model (A-Q3) was selected for final inelastic analysis to
include stress distributions through the thickness that would occur due to
temperature variations during the simulated weld cool-down process.
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MATERIALMODELFOR INELASTICANALYSIS
A spare nozzle forging of the same heat of material was sectioned to
obtain tensile and creep material property data in circumferential and
longltudlnal directions from various locations in the nozzle forging.
Thlrteen short term tensile tests and six short term cyclic tests were
performed on specimens extractedfrom the spare nozzle at temperaturesranging
from 70 to llO0°F (21 to 593°C) to obtain tlme-lndependentstress-straln
curves 'for elastlc-plastlc analysis. Twenty-two creep tests and nine
relaxation tests were performedat two temperatures,lOSO and llO0°F (566 and
593°C), to obtain time-dependent creep properties. Four tensile and eight
creep tests were also performed on unlaxlal miniature specimens fabricated
from the HAZ and the weld material. The test specimenswere along the nozzle
(longitudinal)and perpendicularto the circumferentialweld slice.
The creep and tensile material test data indicate that properties change
rapidly within a distance of 1 inch (25 mm) of the weld region of the
nozzle-cylinder intersection. Although the change is continuous, from weld to
HAZ to the nozzle forging base metal, in the finite element idealization it
was necessary to simulate this change as a stepwise function. To simulate the
observed material property variation at a reasonable computation cost, a five
zone material model was devel0ped for the nozzle side of the nozzle-cylinder
intersection, where creep-rupture cracks were observed in the experiment. The
creep-rupture cracks, as well as slip traces, were observed as far away as 0.5
in. (12 mm) from the weld. Matertal model presented in this paper reflects
the nozzle material work hardening and other material property changes due to
welding.
Tlme-IndependentMaterial Model
The tlme-lndependent isothermal tension coupon tests conducted on the
nozzle Forging material at llO0°F (593°C) show a significant scatter in
Figure 5. Thls figure displays both monotonic (first cycle) and tenth cycle
test data, along with the ASME Code curves for type 304 stainless steel
material. The base metal data are within the scatterband representedby the
ASME minimum and average curves shown as solid lines. The curve designatedas
BASE METAL represents a reasonable average of specimens extracted from
different locations in the nozzle forging. The nozzle weldment test results
are designated as WELD and HAZ in Figure 5. To comply with the constitutive
theory of linear kinematic hardening, it was necessary to billnearlze the
stress strain curves obtained from the weld, HAZ and base metal of the
nozzle. Figure 6 shows the decrease in billnear yield stress with respect to
the distance from the weld.
Temperature In the weld region during weld cool-down varies from room
temperatureto 2000°F (I093°C). Therefore, to predict residual stresses It is
necessary to include temperature dependence of material properties in the
analysis. The tests performed on the nozzle material were not sufficient to
develop a complete temperature dependent material model. Therefore,
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engineering Judgment was used to uttllze and extrapolate the data available tn
the ASMECode. The material property variations presented In [4 to 6] also
provided guidance in the selection of the material model.
Temperature dependence of yteld stress _v and plasttc slope (Eo =
Aa/AcD) are shown In Figures 7 and 8, r_specttvely. The tdeallzed
variations to be used tn analysts are shown as dotted lines. A flnlte, but
small, value was assumed for both _y and Ep at 2000°F (1093°C). At that
temperature the material ts llqutdus and cannot sustain significant stress.
For weld and the HAZs, the variations ulth respect to temperature were assumed
to be the same as those for the base metal up to 1500°F (816°C); thereafter,
the corresponding values at 1500°F (816°C) were linearly connected to the
finite value of 1 kst (6.9 MPa) at 20OO°F (1093°C). The temperature dependent
material property variations of Young's Modulus E, Polsson Ratio, v, and
coefficient of thermal expansion, = are given in Table 1.
TABLE1.-TEMPERATUREDEPENDENTMATERIALPROPERTIES
FORTYPE304 STAINLESSTEEL
MODULUSOF ELASTICITY (E)
E (kst) = [28.31 x 103 - 5.286 (T-70)] 70 < T < 700
= [24.98 x 103 - 8.16 (T-700)] 700 < T < 1200
[20.9 x 103 - 24.88 (T-1200)] 1200 < T < 2000
POISSON'SRATIO(v)
v - [0.2672- 4.02x I0"s (T-70)]70 < T < 2000
COEFFICIENTOF THERMAL EXPANSION (or)
ot(/°F) = [8.58 x lO-6 + 1.82 x lO-9 (T-70)]70 < T < 700
= [9.?3 x lO-6 + 1.13 x lO-9 (T-700)]700 < T < 2000
Note: Temperature T Is tn degrees Fahrenheit.
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Time-Dependent Creep Model
Twenty-two unlaxlal constant load creep tests on specimens fabricated
from the spare nozzle forging were conducted at stress levels ranging from 7.5
to 25 ks1 (51.7 to 172.4 MPa). Eight additional creep and/or creep-rupture
tests were also performed to obtatn data for the HAZ and the weld region of
the nozzle. Initially, attention was focused on developing an appropriate
analytical representation from creep data obtained for the base metal.
Thereafter, the analytical representation was extended to simulate the weld
and HAZcreep data.
The experimental base metal data are compared In Figures 9a and 9b with
available creep curves for type 30_ stainless steel material. Typical
comparisons are shown at only two stress levels: a low stress of 10 ks1 (68.9
MPa) and a htgh stress of 20 ks1 (137.9 MPa). The numerals 1 and 2 deslgnate
the single exponential (1-Exp.) and the double exponential (2-Exp.) creep
equations developed for spectftc heats of type 304 SS material. The letters A
and 0 designate the "ORNL ALL DATA" and "1000 HOUR DATA" creep equations
developed by Oak Ridge Nattonal Laboratory for a specific heat of type 304 SS
material. The letter C designates the nozzle forgtng base metal creep data
and the letter R designates the final best-ftt rational polynomial creep
equatton used tn this study. A comparison of unlaxtal creep data and the
avallab]e mathematical representations show that the correlation between
measured data and the analytical curve 'R' deve]oped for the present study Is
qutte good.
The rattonal polynomial creep equation form selected for the present
study Is as follows:
Opt t ( 1)Cc " (1 + pt) + Cm
where, cc ls the total creep strain In ;; C ls the amount of transient
creep strain In %; p Is the primary creep parameter tn 1/hr, which relates to
sharpness of curvature of primary creep region; cm Is the mtnlmumcreep rate
In %/hr; and tts the elapsed time tn hr. Booker, et al., [7] have
developed functional relationships for C and ptn terms of €m, wtth [m havtng
a term C_ (lot constant) to adjust for differences between heats of the material.
The mlntmumcreep rate, tn Equation (1), ts a known quantity that Is
obtained from each untaxtal creep test. Based upon €m and the average lot
constant, C_, the primary creep parameters C and p were calculated according
to the relationships presented tn [7]. The creep stratns predicted by the
rational polynomial creep equatton (1) are compared wtth the experimental data
In Figures lOa and qOb for the low and htgh stress levels. The measured creep
strains (designated by a letter C) are not tn good agreement wtth the rational
polynomial predictions (designated by numeral 1), which were calculated
according to the procedure presented tn [7]. Consequently, It was necessary
to adjust constants C and ptn Equatton (1) to obtatn a better ftt to the
creep data, especially to the_lnttlal primary creep strain rates, which tn the
analysts would determine the relaxation of resldual stress due to weld
effects. Vartous combinations of constants C and p were examined. A
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reasonable ftt to creep data (designated by numeral 3 In Figures lOa and lOb)
was obtatned by adjusting the constants C and p. That ls, to obtain curve 3
from curve ], the constant C calculated as per [7] was reduced by a factor of
3 and the constant p was Increased by a factor of 9. The adjusted rattona]
polynomial creep equatton (deslgnated as curve 3 tn these ftgures) ts adequate
to represent creep responseof the nozzle forgtng material.
The untaxtal data obtatned from the HAZ and the weld matertal Indicate
that the weld regton ts substantially stronger (lover creep rates) than the
base metal. To develop a material model for the weld region, the creep
equation constants C and p were approprlate]y adjusted to obtain reasonably
smoothvariations of creep rates between the weld and the nozzle forging. The
rational polynomial creep curves for flve zones In the veld region are shown
tn Ftgure 11. The nozzle forging and .the weld metal analytical curves are
designated by numerals1 and S, respectively.
The rational polynomial creep modeldeveloped here ls considered adequate
to stmulate the creep response tn the nozzle analysis, hovever, the actual
properties used In the analytical model are difficult to Justlfy _n all
respects because:
1. the extent of heat affected zone (HAZ) tn the as-butlt nozzle cannot
be deftned accurately,
2. the size and the number of ftntte elements used tn the analytlca]
model to represent the veld regton requtre discontinuous
representation of the material properties, and
3. the scatter In untaxJal material data ES_ requires someapproximation
tn the analytical representation.
THERHALLOAOINGTO SIHULATERESIOUALSTRESSESOURINGMELOCOOL-OOMNPROCESS
The distribution and the peak amp]_tudeof the residual stress Introduced
during the veldtng process depend upon many variables. A few of these
variables mentioned In the literature [9 to 12] are: (a) plate thickness,(b) heal Input, (c) rate of coo]tng (heat. sink, surface convection and
radiation, etc., tn complexgeometries), (d) shtft _n peak temperatures during
the cooltng process, (e) veld repalr (tf any), (f) geometric configuration of
the veld groove, (g) numberof weld passes, and (h) geometry and s_ze of the
velded component.
_ _ TemperatureProfiles Developedfor the Nozzle
The purpose!of the present Investigation ts to evaluate the relaxation
and subsequent redtstri_but!o n of restdual stresses durtng creep hold t_me of
I]O0°F (593°C). Consequently,firsts not necessary to stmu]ate accurately the
residual stress dtstr!button, and predtct the peak resldual stress In the
nozzle. An overa]] _ simulation of residual stress distribution was
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accomplished by specifying temperature distributions due to the last weld pass
cool-down on the outside surface. Typtcal weld thermal cycle charts presented
In the Weldlng Handbook[9] show that:
1. the coollng rate of a weld and the width of the corresponding HAZcan
be controlled by manipulating energy input and preheat temperature,
2. the cooling rate increases wtth increase in plate thickness,
3. the time at elevated-temperature decreases with increase in plate
thickness, and
4. the heat flow pattern changes from a two-dimensional flow for very
thin plates to a three-dimensional flow for very thick plates. The
heat flow change qualitatively explalns the Influence of plate
thickness on cooling rates.
Ftgure 12, taken from [10], shows the weld cool-down rate measured with
respect to tlme and distance for a 1,3 In. (33 mm) thick 26 in. (660 mm)
diameter type 304 stainless steel butt welded plpe. The weld and geometric
parameters for the welded ptpe, although stmtlar, are not the same as those
used to fabricate the nozzle test assembly. Temperature profiles during weld
cool-down were not measured tn the nozzle experiment, therefore, the
temperature distributions shown In Figure 12 were used to generate temperature
profiles for the nozzle weld cool-down analysis. Time dependent temperature
proftles along the nozzle are shown In Figures 13a to 13c for three layers
(outside, mtddle, and Inside) through the thickness of the weld region. These
nodal temperature distributions along the nozzle are assumed to be
clrcumferenttally symmetric (axtsymmetrlc wtth respect to the nozzle
centerllne).
Figures 13a and 13c show that the temperature decreases raptdly away from
the weld and within 50 seconds the highest temperature of 800°F (427°C) is
below the creep range of type 304 stainless steel. Also the temperature
decreases below 800°F at a distance of about 0.5 lnch (13 mm) away from the
edge of the weld. The analytical stmuiatton of the nozzle weld cool-down
process shown in Figures 13a to 13c is consistent with the temperature
measurements presented tn [9 and 10]. The metal temperatures up to a distance
of about O.B in. (20.3 mm) from the welded hot spot decrease with elapsed
time, whereas the metal temperatures at distances greater than 0.8 _n. (20.3
mm) increase wtth elapsed t_me, up to about SO seconds, before reaching a
steady state uniform temperature distribution of 200°F (93°C). To further
simplify the analysis, the weld deposition (heat-up) process was not
simulated. The Justification is that at the end of heat-up the weld would be
ltqutdus at temperatures above 2000°F (1093°C), and would not be able to
sustain s_gntflcant stresses before It cools down.
• Loading History for Weld Residual Stress Analysis
The following steps summarize the _loadtng history used to perform the
Inelastic analysis: : , ._
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1. Assumean lnttlal stress-free state at a time )ess than 3 seconds for
temperature distribution shown in Figures 13a to 13c, with 200°f
(93°C) uniform temperature away from the weld.
2. Apply temperature distributions at times of 20 sec., 50 sec., and
greater than 2000 secs., to simulate the weld cool-down process.
3. Heat-up to llO0°F (593°C) uniform operating temperature, hold at
elevated temperature (without pressure) for 156 hours and cool-down
to 70°F (2I°C) ambient temperature.
INELASTICANALYSIS RESULTS
The inelastic analysis was performed In accordance wlth the constitutive
equations recommendedIn [13] for the LMFBRstructural components operating at
elevated temperature. Figures 14a to 14c show deformations of the nozzle at
the end of 156 hours of creep hold time. These deformations include free
thermal deformations of the nozzle. The dotted lines in these figures
represent the original nozzle geometry and the solid lines show the deformed
shape, where the displacements are magnified lO0 times. Figure 14a shows the
overall deformations, whereas Figures 14b and 14c show two deformed sections
along the length of the nozzle: (a) longitudinal section and (b) transverse
section. The weld shrinkage effects are clearly seen in these figures. At
distances away from the weld, free thermal expansion deformation Is large but
the differential thermal deformation between contiguous elements Is small.
Consequently, the residual stresses away from the weld region are small. Thus
the stress distribution of interest Is around the weld sllce--a
circumferential set of elements around the nozzle-cylinder intersection.
Figure 15 shows distribution of two principal stresses (circumferential
and longitudinal) around the nozzle weld slice. The maximum principal
residual stress is in the circumferential direction. Two curves for each
principal stress tn this figure show that the residual stresses decrease when
the test article ts uniformly heated from 200°F (93°C--cold state) to an
operating temperature of llO0°F (593°C--hot state). At 200°F (93°C) the
residual stresses are on the yield surface; at the llO0°F (593°C) operating
temperature the yield surface shrinks and residual stresses decrease to
satisfy the flow rule of the material.
Residual Stress Distribution
Figures 16 and 17 show the circumferential stress and effective plastic
strain distributions along the longitudinal and transverse sections. The
stress and stratn predictions are plotted at the boundary of two contiguous
finite elements as an average of two integration points to present smoothed
stress distribution tn these figures. The distributions are displayed along
the inside surface of the longitudinal section In Figure 16, and along the
outside surface of the transverse section tn Flgure 17.
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The stress and strain proflles along the length of the nozzle, shown in
Figures 16 and 17, indicate that the peak stress levels are predicted near the
weld as anticipated. At the end of creep hold time of 156 hours the peak
restdual stresses near the weld region relax by as much as 40%. Longitudinal
and effective peak stresses also relaxed by about the same amount. The
maximumplastic strain of about 1.4% Is accumulated at the transverse section
of the weld sltce (Figure 17). The residual stress relaxation predicted here
Is consistent wtth relaxation results presented In [14 and 15] for
ctrcumferentlally welded pipes.
After completing the weld cool-down analysis, the nozzle was subjected to
the Internal pressure loadlngs and creep hold times recorded tn the
experiment. The creep-rupture predictions, which wt11 be presented in a
separate paper [16], indicate that. the observed creep-rupture cracking
parallel to weld ts not due to the presence of weld residual stresses. The
maximumprincipal residual stress Is parallel and not perpendicular to the
observed circumferential cracking on the outside surface. The secondary
importance of residual stress on cracking can also be Judgedby the fact that
the weld restdual stresses relax rapidly during creep hold time. In contrast,
the lnternal pressure stresses do not relax significantly and the maxtmum
principal pressure stress ts altgned perpendicular to the observed cracking.
Therefore, the primary cause of cracking observed In the experiment is due to
the pressure stresses [16].
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A 3-D finite element model consisting of 324 trl-quadratlcelements of the
ABAQUScomputer program was used to predict residual stresses in a prototyptc
LMFBR nozzle. The weld shrinkage effects and the residual stresses were
simulated numerically by Specifying time-dependent temperature profiles for
the nozzle weld. The variation of time-Independent and t_me-dependent
analytical material models for the weld region were established from the
untaxlal tensile and creep tests of the nozzle weldment material.
The deformation plots of the nozzle after weld cool-down qualitatively
show that the analysis simulated the weld shrinkage effects very well. Two
highly stressed regions where cracks were observed In the experiment were
correctly identified by the analysts. The maximum residual stresses occur on
either side of the weld, and attenuate away from the weld region. In the
absence of experimental measurements, the residual stress distributions
predicted by the inelastic nozzle weld analysis are considered reasonable,
especlally at highly stressed nozzle locationswhere the residual stresses are
11mlted by the yield surface speclfled for the weld, HAZ and nozzle forging
material. An importantconclusion from thls analytical study is that the peak
residual stresses relax by as much as 40% during elevated-temperature
operation.
The present study is part of an oyerall analytical investigation
undertaken to evaluate the effect of weld residual stresses on creep-rupture
failure of structural components operating In creep range. In a separate
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paper [16] tt is shownthat the residual stresses raise the total stresses
predicted In the Internally pressurized nozzle; however, the observed
circumferential cracking (parallel to weld) on the outside surface of the
nozzle is parallel to the maximumprincipal residual stress.
A detalled evaluation of analytical predictions tn [16] show that the
effect of residual stresses on creep-rupture cracking Is of secondary
importance. The primary reasons for nozzle weld cracking are: (a) the
principal pressure stresses which are perpendicular to the observed cracks and
do not relax significantly during creep hold time, and (b) the weld effect In
the form of higher HAZand weld material yteld strength with about the sameor
slightly lower creep-rupture strength than that of the base metal.
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4Figure i. -Full Scale Pressure Vessel Nozzles were tested and analyzed to
validate methods of analysis and design criteria
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Figure 2. - Finite Element Idealization of As-Built Inlet Nozzle Geometry
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Figure 3. - Suface Mesh Refinement a l t e r s  Stess Distr ibution near the Weld Region 
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Figure 4. - Mesh Refinement through the thickness has small influence on 
s t resses  caused by i n t e rna l  pressure 
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Figure 5. - Material Data obtained Figure 6. - Yield S t ress  decreases away 
from Nozzle Forging from the Weld 
Figure 7. - Temperature Dependence of Yeild Stress,  oy 
Figure 
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8. - Temperature Dependence of P las t ic  Modulus, 
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figure 9. - Comparison of Base Metal Uniaxial Creep Test Data with 304SS 
Material Representations (593 OC) 
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Figure 10. - Rational Polynomial Creep Equation Constants adjusted t o  f i t  
Base Metal Test Data (593 OC) 
Figure 11. - A 5-Zone Rational Polynomial Creep Representation f o r  
Weld Region (593 OC) 
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Figure 12. - Temperatures measured during Weld cool-down decrease 
rapidly with increase i n  time and distance away from Weld ( r e f .  10) 
Figure 13. - Simulation of Weld cool-down temperature distribution 
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Figure l&. - Magnified Nozzle Deformation at the end of Weld cool-down
(Includes 156 hours of Creep Hold at zero pressure)
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Figure 1S. - Weld Residual Stress relaxes around the Circumferential Weld Slice
(Nozzle HAZ Outside Surface)
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Figure 16. - Weld Residual Stress relaxes Figure 17. - Weld Residual Stress relaxes
significantly during Creep Hold Time significantly during Creep Hold Time
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